
4 Selene Street, Truganina, Vic 3029
Sold House
Thursday, 21 September 2023

4 Selene Street, Truganina, Vic 3029

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Type: House

Noel George

0433980100

Sachin Khera

0433110100

https://realsearch.com.au/4-selene-street-truganina-vic-3029-2
https://realsearch.com.au/noel-george-real-estate-agent-from-the-eleet-wyndham-city
https://realsearch.com.au/sachin-khera-real-estate-agent-from-the-eleet-wyndham-city


$755,000

Sachin Khera and The Eleet Wyndham City proud to present you this unique Hermitage Homes built ultimate luxury.If

you are looking for an elegant double storey house, then look no further.This home is sure to enchant you from the

moment you step inside the grand entrance. This immaculately presented property showcases luxurious and

contemporary living to perfection.Architecturally designed with high ceilings, this immaculate fully landscaped home

(Front and Back) will strike your attention at first glance. With an incredible amount of space, this meticulous home is

designed to meet the needs of a busy family who appreciate quality & contemporary finishes, easy living and relaxed

design. Contemporary kitchen with, stunning stainless steel appliances, and a practical step in pantry. Upstairs to a natural

light filled, area which directs you to 4 spacious bedrooms. The master suite must be seen to be believed, fully fitted large

walk in robe and spacious and luxurious ensuite fulfilled with ample amount of natural light.Three spacious bedrooms

which includes built in wardrobes. Located in the heart of Elpis estate, this home is minutes away from Tarneit Central

Shopping Centre, Wyndham Village Shopping Centre, Tarneit Train Station, numerous schools and childcare.Additional

Features Included:• Ducted heating• LED Down Lights• 900mm stainless steel appliances• Stone Bench-tops

throughout the property.• Double Vanity in the Master Ensuite.• Double car garage with internal access.• Plantation

Shutters• 4 Split Systems• Extended Pergola• Beautifully landscaped low maintenance front and backyard• Security

Camera System• Storage Shed on the side of the house for additional storage.The house is only 20km away from the

Melbourne CBD (20 mins drive approx.)Come and view this elevated and elegant family home that's certain to attract an

assortment of potential buyers.  Don't miss out on this dream opportunity!!! YES Your Friendly Agent's are back with

Another Masterpiece please Call Sachin Khera on 0433 110 100 or Noel George on 0433 980 100 to arrange an

inspection.Photo ID required for an Inspection.Please see the below link for an up-to-date copy of the Due Diligence

Check: http://www.consumer.vic.gov.au/duediligence


